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J. William Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Music 
presents a 
Junior Guitar Recital 
featuring 
Felipe Antonio 
Stella Boyle Smith 
Concert Hall 
PROGRAM 
Beautiful Love 
All the Things you are 
Ornithology 
How Insensitive (Insensatez) 
Cats & Kittens 
8 pm, Saturday 
November 9,2013 
Victor Young 
Jerome Kern 
Charlie Parker 
Antonio Carlos Jobim 
Peter Erskine 
Felipe Antonio, guitar; Clay Johnson, bass; Mike Roe, drums 
INTERMISSION 
Misty 
Tico Tico 
Errol Garner 
Zequinha de Abreu 
Felipe Antonio & Ryan Ashworth, guitars; Clay Johnson, bass 
Block Street Hot Club 
Bernie's Tune Bernie Miller 
Sweet Georgia Brown Ben Bernie, Maceo Pinkard & Kenneth Casey 
Dark Eyes Traditional Gypsy Jazz Song 
Andrew Chu, violin; Felipe Antonio & Ryan Ashworth, guitars; Clay Johnson, bass 
This recital is offered in partial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the Bachelor of Music degree. 
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